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CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

EIGHTY-SIXTH YEAR

Announcing A New Organization. . .
Chatsworth Chamber of Commerce

Musical Program j u p m n s N i e n i
WiH Be Sunday Announces School
The following musical program
will be given at the First Baptist Calendar
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Tells Children About Japan
Mrs. A. A. Hale of Pontiac,
who spent three years in Japan,
told the children at the Library
Story Hour Tuesday afternoon
about customs in Japan. She had
an exhibit of unusual Japanese
objects.
Mrs. Hale taught the children a
few Japanese words and then be
gan to show them objects. The
first article was a habachi, sim
ilar to a charcoal burner, the
Japanese version of a stove.
Stoves there have no chimneys
because of earthquake danger. In
winter the people sit on the floor
with their feet under a comforter
in an attempt to keep warm, and
it gets as cold there as it does
here, according to Mrs. Hale.
The speaker had a variety of
pillows, all very uncomfortable
looking, one for e?ch member of
•he family. The entire household
sleeps on the floor. The boy's
pillow resembled a fish and the
girl’s pillow was like a doll. These
were stuffed with rice husks.
She showed Japanese shoes and
explained why the Japanese t<x>k
off their shoes in the home. It
was to protect the valuable floor
matting. They wore toed socks
when indoors The girls wore
white tines fiiu the hoys dark
ones. To wash the socks the wo
men took them to a stream and
IKXinded them on a rock.
Sometimes people were forced
to sell their possessions to obtain
rice for their families. She had a
doll aha had purchased from a
man on the street, who needed
money for his children’s supper
An Interesting Item was a sake
or wine bottle with a whistling
bird on top to warn the drinker
’•to not take too much ’’
She had an abacus, which could
be a handy gadget in school If
you learned how to use it. It is
a jRp- nese form of an adding ma
chine.
Other items shown were a Jap
anese lantern, a fan used by an
elderly man. who taught dancing;
(Mind carved tnd ordinary chop
sticks, a tori or bell tower, which
was a replica of a shrine.
The speaker said the Japanese
people were so appreciative when
anything wts done for them they
wanted to give their benefactor
something. Site had a Japanese
flag a small hoy had given her
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In this manner. Some people were
so poor, they had almost nothing
to give.
Dolls weren’t played with in
Japan. They were placed on a
shelf to be looked at and admired.
A tiny black cat with an up
lifted paw was a symbol like one
used by shopkeepers which meant
“Come In, plocse, and buy some
thing.”
Mrs. Hale explained how a
piece of cloth waa used as a
carry-all or suitcase for one's pos
sessions, something like the old
time hobo’s bandana.
She showed a Japanese paper
umbrella, a farm woman's work
shirt, a flat straw hat, a beauti
ful kimona and e gay obi or sash
given to her by her Japanese
maid.
If she gave a child a bar of
candy. Mrs. Hale said, he didn’t
oat it, but ran home to have his
mother break It into tiny bites
to divide among all the brothers
and sisters.
The Library Club children were
permitted to try on the Japanese
wooden sandals and clop gleefully
around the room in them.
(Bfn. Hale prafced the 80 chil
dren for their attendance and
kvuu wci^svisr. -Severs!
adults
were also present. (They too were
well behaved).
Last week was the biggest
week for the Reading Club 187
hooks went out. The previous
high .Mss 177. ,
Forty-two pre-scholars checked
out boooks. This Is «n unusually
largo group who wanta books,
even though someone else has to
read to them
Twenty-three youngsters have
received Alaska pins for reading
10 hooks this summer since the
program began June 7
The latest figure on registra
tion is 193 These children have
checked (Hit at le-st one book
Mrs Harold Kuntz of Strnwn
will he the story teller next week.
August 2 will be the last date for
books to be checked out. The fi
nal session will be August 9, at
which time all books must lx* re
turned. These books must then be
sorted by the librarians and sent
back to the State. Town and
School libraries from which they
came.

Church, Sunday evening begin
ning at 7:80 p.m. Theme: "The
Love of God.”
Prelude and Processional, 1
Love to Tell the Story.”
Congregational Seng, “Jesus
Loves Even Me.”
Instrumental Number, John
Curtis, Jim Perkins and Don
Ford.
Scripture and Prayer, Pastor.
Solo, “Jesus Loves Me,” Rodney
Rosenboom.
Instrumental Number, Shelly
Raudabaugh and Shirley Pearson.
Junior Choir, "The Highway of
Love.”
Girl’s Trio, Kay O le Forney,
Sandra Fortna and Frances Ford.
- Announcements and Offering.
Congregational Number, "Love
Divine."
Accordian Duet, Mrs. Myra Maplethorpe and Jim Perkins.
Solo, John Curtis.
Adult Choir, “Why Should He
Love Me So."
Piano Solo, Carol Marshall
Duet, Carol and Dick Roosenbootn.
Pieno Duet, Iinda Harvey and
Kathy Livingston.
Instrumei.tal Number, Marion
Lindquist.
Adult Choir, "The Lord Is My
Chepherd."
Solo, "The Love of God,” Mrs.
Jim Perkins.
Benediction.

Cub Scouts Win
Softball Tourney
The Chatsworth Cub Scout soft
ball team won their games in the
tournaments and will now play
for championships Sunday after
noon at Roberts.
The local team, composed of
younger boys, defeated the Melvin
Cubs 8=3 Sunday afternoon at
Roberts and will play the winner
of the Roberts-Piper City game.
The older »>oys’ game, which
was rained out Sunday afternoon.
worth 11, Melvin 2.
The older
boys Will play Roberts, the game
beginning at two o'clock.
The
other championship game will fol
low immediately

Sale Prices
Reported High

Edward B. Herr
Former Banker
Dies At ElPaso

Charles Denncwitz attended a
farm sale northwest of Momence
last Sunday and was somewhat
amazed by prices paid for some of
the items offered for sale.
He reports $26 bid for a bob
sled which was in good condition;
$24 for a buggy in only fair con
dition, $29 for a sleigh or cutter
which was in need of new uphol
stery. $17 for a set of sleigh
hells; and $14 for a dinner bell
despite the fact the bell had a
broken bracket.

Desire Defuuw, conductor o f the
Bloomington - Normal Symphony
from 1954 until 1958, when he was
forced by ill heath to give up his
baton, died Monday at Gary, In
diana, at the age of 74.
Many Chatsworth people had
attended these concerts and knew
Mr. Defauw. He was a native of
Ghent, Belgium, where for 25
years he conducted the Belgian
National Orchestra that he had
founded.
HOME MADE ICE CREAM
Mr. Defauw was brought to the
SOCIAL—SATURDAY, ADO. 6
United States in 1939 by the late
REGULAR MEK7TINO
Arturo Toscanini, conductor of the
E. U. B. Church lawn; 7 to 9
American Legion. 2nd and 4th NBC Symphony
Before coming
p.m. Sponsored by Homebuilders. Wednesdays each month. 8:30. tf
to Blodntftigton he had,conducted
a4
the Chicago and Minneapolis sym
phonies

Can You Identify This Farm?
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Superintendent Marlin H. Mey
er has announced a brief school
calendar for the year 1960-61 in
order to help parents and school
personnel plan the remainder of
the summer vacation.
August 25-26 — Tentative date
for teachers* meetings.
Aug. 29—F irst day of school,
9:00 to 12:00 for students . . .
Football practice begins.
Sept. 5—No school—Labor day.
Sept. 16—Flrstsfootball game;
Saunemln here, 7,‘io .
Oct. 10—No School—Teachers’
Institute.
I
Oct. 21 — Homecoming; Piper
City Football Game.
Nov. 11—No School—Veterans’
Edward B. Herr, 76, former vice
Day.
president and director of the Citi
Nov. 18—Senior Class Play.
Nov. 28—School resumes regu zens Bank of Chatsworth, died at
Tobein Nursing Home in El Paso
lar time.
Dec. 4—High School and Junior at 7:30 p.m., on Thursday, July
High School Vocal Musicale—3:00 21, after a lengthy illnes.
Born in Cropsey on May 2, 1884,
p.m.
Dec. 22—Christmas Vacation he was a son of Stephen Herr, Sr.
and Henrietta Wageman Herr. Af
begins at 4:00 p.m.
Dec. 27-30—Holiday Basketball ter attending the Chatsworth
Township schools, he continued
Tournament.
Jan. 3—School resumes regular his education at Brown’s Busi
ness College in Peoria.
time.
Mr. Herr and Aurelia J. HabJan. 9-13 — Vermilion Valley
erkom were married in Chats
Basketball Tournament.
Feb. 5—CjQtde and High School worth on April 15, 1920. They be
came the parents of one daughter,
Rand Musiclfg
Feb. 11-—Sweetheart Ball 9:00 Dorothy Jean, who is now the wife
of Thomas J. Dunsheath of Glen
to 12:00
V;
Feb. 13—No School Monday— view.
Survivors in addition to his wife
Lincoln’s Birthday
Mar. 6—No School—Teachers’ and daughter are a sister, Mary
M Herr; four brothers, John S.,
Institute
Mar. 31—No School—Good Fri of Kankakee, Frank H. and Ste
phen H of Chatsworth, and Jesse
day
J of Pontiac: a grandson, Mark
April 4- -School resumes
Dunsheath, and a granddaughter.
April 7—Junior Class Play
Barbara Dunsheath.
April 29~ Junior-Senior Prom
Mr. Herr was a member of bts.
May 12—Spring Musicale
Peter
and Paul Church and of the
May 21 — Baccalaureate, 8:00
Modem Woodmen of America
p.m.
Visitation was at the Hanson
May 25 No School
May 26—Commencement 8:00 Mowry Funeral Home whore Fa
ther Michael Van Raes led the rcp.m. . . . School Picnic
Parents should also remember itation of the rosary on Sunda,
Father Van Raes was
that all first and fifth graders as evening.
well as all freshmen children must the celehrant of the requiem high
mass at Sts P o te r a n d Paul
have a doctor's physical examin
Monday at 9:30
,
ation, tofotre agbjyL start*. Also Church
Interment was In St. ratracn*
all grade and High school boys
who plan to take part in athletic Cemetery
programs must have a physical James Mauritzen. ^ > ™ dr^ k n
exam before they can take part. Louis Haberkorn. Francis Culkm,
These boys must check with Mr. William Zorn and Francis Doh
Bishop or Mr. Farris as to date, man.
time and place.

Former Symphony
Conductor Dies

To Dedicate New
Church Sunday

Hold Field Day
The Vermilion Valley Shorthorn
Breeders' Association had a Field
Day at the home of the Glen
Kietzman family of Loda on July
17.
Attending the picnic at noon
and participating in the various
judging contests during the af
ternoon were 150 from Cham
paign. Elliott, Gibson City, Lovington.
Piper City,
Buckley,
Chatsworth. Georgetown, Clifton,
Indianola, Downs, Allerton, Peotone, Thawville, Roberts, Loda
and Oswego, Illinois; and Earl
Park. Boswell and Fowler, Indi
ana.
Among the prize winners in the
Judging contests were Steve and
Dick Hitch of Chatsworth.

Mike Kerber
Pictured On
Fair Books
Fair books of the Cullom Junior
Fair scheduled for August 19 and
20 were mailed out this week to
all patrons. On the front cover
there is a photo of Mike Kerber
of Chatsworth with his grand
champion steer at the 1959 Cul
lom Junior Fair.
Mike is the second son of the
Leonard Kerbers.

Former pastor of Calvary Bap
tist Church, Rev. Willard Huels,
who Is now pastor of Grace Bap
tist Church in Kankakee, will
have the dedication of their new
church on Sunday, July 81, at 3
p.m.
There will be two weeks of spe
cial service held after the dedi
cation. Rev. Gerald Barlow of
Bellefountalne, Ohio, will be the
PUBLIC SALE
guest speaker.
The church is located a t 1877
Goods ot Two Households
Pierson Parkway, Sunny Side of
To be held Saturday, July 30, at
Kankakee. Every one is invited. one o’clock. South Green Street,
Piper City. Included will be a
nearly new CBS Television and
1952 Chevrolet Coupe.
Property of Mrs. Lottie Ewing
and
the late Mrs. O. J. Harris.
Funeral services for Mrs. Ger
trude M. Anderson, of Forrest, J28 —Eugene Doran, Auctioneer
who died July 20 in St. Joseph’s
Hospital, Bloomington, were Sat
urday morning at Culkin Funeral
Home, Forrest, and at St. James
Church, Forrest, where Father
William Boucher offered the re
A Warehouse for Hlcksetomic
_
BINS PHOTO SCIWICC quiem high mass.
Burial was in S t'. Patrick’s Stations, Inc. is being erected in
adealer office and make your identification and
Cemetery, Chatsworth.
Casket Chatsworth on a plot of ground
i to m for a mounted picture ot toe farm You will be bearers were Fred Endree, Albert north of the Central Illinois Pub
End res and Donald W ittier of lic Service Company's substation.
Chatsworth, LeRoy Frantz of Cul
Work on toe 150x60 foot build
lom, Glenn Hoke and Roy Hoke of ing Is being done by a Champaign
FORD — FALCON — TlfUNDERBIRD
Wing.

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Anderson
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WALTERS FORD SALES, Chatsworth, 111.
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At an organizational meeting
held last Monday evening in the
Legion Hall, the business men
adopted the Constitution and ByLaws as prepared by the “Steer
ing Committee." The organization
will be known as the Chatsworth
Chamber of Commerce and will
affiliate with the State and Na
tional Chambers.
The governing body of the or
ganization is nine Board of Di
rectors. They were elected to
office at this meeting and are:
Orman Brown, Ward Collins.
Francis Culkin, Orlo Diller, Ken
neth Rosenboom, Ronald Shafer,
Blondie Walters, R. W. Winters

and Stan Wilson.
Three members ot the Board
retire each year end three will be
elected.
Following the regular meeting
the Board of Directors met to
elect officers and name commit
tees Ronald Shafer was elected
as the first president of the
Chatsworth Chamber of Com
merce, along with Blondie Wal
ters, vice president; Stanley Wil
son, secretary; and Kenneth Ros
enboom, treasurer.
TTie various committee chair
men will be named by the Board
at their meeting to be held next
Monday evening.

Bennett FarmWas Mary Lou Roberts
Mystery Farm
Honoredat Shower
The farm pictured in the July
21 issue of the Plaindealer, the
ninth in the series, is located two
miles east of Chatsworth Tile
Factory and two and one-quarter
miles north. It was originally the
home of Phineas J. Bennett, the
grandfather of Clarence Bennett,
who now farms it, along with oth
er Bennett land.
At present the
house is vacant.
Phineas J. Bennett was one of
the six children of the Otis Ben
nett family who came in the early
1850s from New York State to
Peoria County, Illinois.
In the
spring of 1868 Phineas came to
Charlotte Township, and that fall
purchased this tract which was to
be his home until his death in
1921 His wife, formerly Marga
ret Ridgeway, died in 1924. Their
chilren were G. Frank and Roy E.
Bennett, Stella Powell and Nellie
Schrock.
Roy E. Bennett rented this farm
from his father in 1904 while he
was still living at home. Follow
ing his marriage in 1904 to Bertha
Cook, he built a new home a half
mile north. His son, Clarence, nowlives there.
From 1918 to 1933 Frank Ben
nett farmed this land, and then
his son, Willis, took over the op
eration of the farm until 1938.
In 1938 Clarence and Richard
Bennett purchased 80 acres of the
original tract from G. F. Bennett,
and title is presently held by Roy
E.. Richard and Helen Bennett.
In addition, they own the 20 acres
immediately across the road which
was formerly part of the land
owned hy the late Mrs. Nellie
Schrock.
The 280-acre farming unit of
Clarence Bennett is essentially a
grain-livestock operation, with a
herd of Red Poll cattle establish
ed in 1904 by Roy E. Bennett and
now owned by Clarence.
Mrs. Bennett is the former May
Raboin The Bennetts are the par
ents of two daughters, Joyce and
Janice, now Mrs. Allen Gerdes of
Chatsworth, and Mrs David Kidger of Glen Rock, New Jersey.
The Bennetts are members of
the Methodist church in Chats
worth and take part in a great
many civic and church activities

Miss Mary Lou Roberts waa
honored at a miscellaneous show
er in the dining room of the Coral
Cup Sunday afternoon.
More than 40 friends and rd a
tives attended the pre-nuptial
event for which hostesses Vera
Mrs. Kenneth Hanson, Mrs. Jo
seph Wittier, Mrs. Leslie Hanna,
Mrs. Clifford McGreal, Mrs. Wil
lard Huels, Mrs Ray Aaron and
Mrs. Lyle Vermilyea.
After a program which includ
ed organ selections by Elaine Dohman, vocal numbers by Larry Zellerand Julie Dohman, a panto
mime by Virginia Dietz, Karen
Culkin and Barbara Deany, a cor
net solo by Jane Mullens, tap
routines by Kathleen Keca, Patty
and Davida Dehm, and an original
poem about the bride-to-be read
by Diane Zeller; refreshments
were served and gifts were open
ed.
Miss Roberts, who has been em
ployed in Chicago, will become the
bride of Edward Fincham of Ber
wyn on Saturday, August 6.

Final Band Concert
Played

Edward Spry and his musicians
held their final band concert of
the summer Thursday evening.
The musicians were grouped on
the steps of the high school gym
nasium. Some bleacher seats were
provided but most of the people
sat in their cars. The west park
ing lot and driveway were parked
solid with cars.
Mr. Spry explained he had some
assistance, which he greatly ap
preciated, from musicians from
nearby towns.
Several former
students and townspeople played
in the band.
The band gave a lively concert
of marches, overtures and ballads.
At intermission he called on his
grade school band for a number
They played "America the Beauti
ful.”
Mr. Spry asked two of his drum
mers, Lois Kyburz and Linda Har
vey to give a demonstration on
the drums and play a drum duet,
"The Two of Us.”
The concert closed with the
"Star Spangled Banner."
Mr.
Spry invited the parents and those
interested in the band to meet af
terwards to form a Band Booster
Club to assist the band leader in
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn re a number of ways.
turned last Wednesday from a va
cation with Mr. and Mrs. James
Zorn in Colorado Springs, Colo.
Among the places they visited
were the world’s highest suspen
sion bridge over Royal Gorge, the
Garden of the Gods, Cripple Creek
A family reunion was held Sun
and the old mining Ghost Town. day at the Willis Bennett home
Mrs. Zorn told the reporter she in honor of Captain and Mrs.
liked this, as it seemed more au Jerries Bennett and son who are
thentic.
visiting here before going to his
The James Zorns took them on new assignment in Michigan.
a trip to Grand Lake, crossing the
Guests from Chicago, Forrest,
Continental Divide at 12,000 feet. Peoria, Onarga, Piper City, Roll
Bill and Jim went up on a ski ing Meadow, West LaFayette,
lift. They saw ski runs and plen Ind. and Cullom made a total of
ty of snow, even in July.
Some 58.
children were there from the
South, who had never seen snow
and they were having a great
time playing in what-we-had-plenty-of last March.
They
visited
Central
City,
which Mrs. Zorn described as too
Mike Mink, former winner of
commercialized. They also saw the Chatsworth Soap Box Derby
the Will Rogers Shrine and a Zoo, on two ocastona, entered the
way up in the mpuntains.
They Bloomington Derby Saturday at
could see Pike’s Peak from Jim’s Miller Park. Mike had difficulty
front yard.
with his vehicle. Whether it waa
When the Zorns were preparing due to "bad luck or bad engineerto leave, the Boy Scouts were ar tag," his near, weighted too hea
riving by the trainload for toe vily In the rear, reared like a
Boy Scout Jamboree at Colorado skittish horse as it came off the
Springs.
ramp.
Jim Is preparing to take his last
Mike’s chance a t the erown waa
year at Colorado Springs College ruined In toe runoff, race, as Ms
this fall
car "shied” that at
Mrs. Zorn reported the fea th er Greg Johnson, shot a
was cool, but nice.
ish line alone.

Zorns Report On
Places Visited

Family Reunion at
Bennett Heme

Soap Box Derby
Contender Has
Difficulties
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STRAWN NEWS NOTES

“The best way to break a bad
habit la to drop it." — D e Kalb
County
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY
MM
METHODIST CHURCH
Mrs. Chuck Wurzburger and famKenneth A. Lapp, Minister
‘ly. Ray Sledge, of Melvin. Mr.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
and Mis. Lynn Anliker of Chi- ,
Church Worship 10:15 a.m.
cago.
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Honored On IBrthiUy

Paid Mractfy to Tool

Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Farney
entertained Saturday evening in
honor of their daughter, Di Anne’s
17th birthday. Guests were Mrs.
Florence Fulton, Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Anliker and daughter, Judith,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Underwood
and family of Sibley, 111., Mr. and

Ask your appliance dealer
about n e w c o s h wiring
allow ance for electric ranges
and water heaters.

Newest Models At Low Prices
AUTOMATIC CATTLE AND HOG WATERER............. $115.00
LAWNBOY, 21-inch self-propelled ................................. $114.50
JACOBSON self-propelled with Briggs an d Stratton
Engine ....................................................................... $139.95
TRACTOR BLINKER WARNING LIGHTS.............................$8.95
DEALERS FOR JACOBSON, LAWN-BOY AND MOTO MOWER

DENNEW ITZ
Phone 84

BROS.

Chatsworth, 111.
On Rt. 24
G u - Oils - Parte - General Repairing - Welding
Car, Truck and Tractor Service - Black smithing
SPECIAL PRICE ON WEED MOWERS
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FAULTLESS M IX SERV ICE
H I Irodbax p i nllte by o b | Faultless Mix

lap Broke* II eeey lor y m to use
fan s grains la Jaut tbo right proportion with carefully
u p p la if its Extra vitamins, apIand antibiotics, including Budferra,
Streptomycin and Penicillin are avail
able for o n aa needed for top profits. For complete
information about Faultless Mix Service see your
Faultieea D—lae.

FarmersWM.Grain
Co. of Charlotte
P. STLRRENBERG, Manager

BUV NOW !

ROOM AIR
reathar Is rough oa air
For poor coarfort the
Thinllne is dselgned to

F r e e In s t a lla t io n •

T im a O n ly

Walton Dept Store
FAJRBURY, ILL. -

I «

PHONE 6 20

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Honegger
and family of Forrest; Miss L o r-:
raine Ott of Ellington, Connecti
cut, Miss Karen Lehman. Strawn i
spent Wednesday at Brookfield i
Zoo and Riverview Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meyer, Ricky
and Susan called at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schmidt Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brucker ,
and grandchildren, Mark a n d ;
Francesca Brucker of Normal, vis
ited Thursday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs. George Rath and Mrs.
Albert Koehler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andrae and ,
daughter, Elizabeth, of Anchor,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Andrae
and son. Bruce Edward, of Gib
son City, were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the home of Mrs. Eliabeth Andrae.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer will at
tend the 40th class reunion at G il-,
lett, Wis., Saturday, July 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sybrant
and four children of Madison,
Wis., Mrs. Wiliam Sterrenberg.
and Miss Martha Reinhard of
Chatsworth, were Sunday guests
of and Mrs. Richard Ringler and
family.
Mrs. Nancy Honegger, Mrs.
Jene Waibel of Macomb, Miss
Marsha Davis, Miss Karen Leh
man of Strawn spent Monday af
ternoon at Lake of the Woods.
Mahomet.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, Mrs. A.
J. Road were Bloomington busi
ness callers on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell were
week-end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Farney and
family at Freeland Park, Ind.
Mrs. Edgar Bundy, Mr.and Mrs.
Eugene Bundy, Mrs. William
Chapman and son Kelly of Deca
tur came Wednesday to spend the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farras, daughter Donnie and son,
Dennis.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bundy re
turned home Wednesday.
Mrs.
Edgar Bundy and Mrs. William
Chapman and son remained until
Thursday.
Mrs. Efether Watterson returned
to Normal Friday after a month's
stay with her sister. Mrs Hilda
Homickel and other relatives.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger
attended funeral services on Sat
urday for Mrs. Anna Boiler at
Gridley.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Knauer and i
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer
and family. Herman and Katie
Knauer spent Sunday afternoon
at Lake of the Woods, Mahomet.
Mr.a nd Mrs. Fred Kellar of
Kankakee, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Da- j
vis and family.
Mr and Mrs James Benway
and daughter, Kristal Donna Benway accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Sonnie Smith of Falrbury to
Brookfield Zoo Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee of Chats
worth Mr and Mrs Matt Eiben
of Detroit, Michigan, visited a t.
the Roseoe Read home Thursday [
enroute home after visiting at the !
home of Mr. and Mrs. Van Town- j
er and son, George at Tyrone, j
Oklahoma
Jeannie Mussman, Pat Moran, j
Jack and Jimmie Crossem of Chi- !
cago, spent Saturday at the home !
of Mrs Laura Wilson.
Rev and Mrs. J. E. Olson and |
daughters of Wausau. Wis., were (
overnight guests Thursday night
at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Ringler.
The
Olsons had been on a vacation
trip to Washington, D. C., the past
two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm of .
Pontiac, called at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roseoe Read and family I
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Agnes Somers of Strawn, i
Inez Somers of Kankakee, Fran
ces Rae Somers of Bradley, and
Franklin Somers of Decatur, re
turned Thursday from a four day
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Somers at Independence, Mo.
Mrs. Charles Kiser, Sr., and her
daughter, Patty of Danville, with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kiser. Jr., of
Camden, New Jersey, spent last
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Robert Smith, and sons.
Mr and Mm. Verle Fairfield
and daughters, of Kewanee, 111.,
came Thursday to remain until
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Skinner and William
and on Saturday accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dozier visit
ed Mammoth Cave in Kentucky.
While Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield were
away, Becky and Debbie stayed
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Skinner, and the Dorter chil
dren, Susan and Douglas, spent
the week-end with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Do
zier at Gibson City.
COST OF LIVING
'•While virtue is its own reward,
many people are holding out for a
better price.”—Mendon Times Dis
patch.

Starts Frida y, July 29th
Children's Shoes
Values to $5.95

Smoke Elk Oxfords — Brown Sandals — White Sandals

Women's Casual S h o 6 S

Your Choice

®®pair

Canvas Shoes — Flats — Sandals and Loafers — Summer Colors

Men's Shoes

Now

$3

Black and Brown Oxfords— $7.95 and $8.95 Values

Men s

Dress Slacks

*

*

1-3 °«

Summer Weight — All Colors and Sizes—$4.98-$l 1.95 Values

Men's

Straw Hats Your Choice at V 2 Price
$1.98 - $2.98 - $3.98 Values — All Sizes

Men's Short Sleeve

Shirts 2 s

All $1.98 and $2.98 Values — Sizes S-M-b-XL — $1.29 Each

Boys' Shirts For This Sale 2 *250
i

Short Sleeves—$1.98 and $2.98 Values — Sizes 8-18

Sheer Prints

d | Yards « $ | 0 0

A Real

39c, 59c, 69c Values — Voile and Summer Sheers

Girls' Dresses Take Them For 1-2
Sizes 7-12—$1.98-$2.98-$3.98 Values

Girls' Shorts & Pedal Pushers YourChoice
Broken Sizes — $1.59 and $1.98 Values

Ladies' Dresses

112 Te 0w et« From

$5.98 - $7.98 - $8.98 Values — All Sizes — $3.77 Each

Ladies' House D rC S S G S While They last $a| 0 0
$2.98 and $3.98 Values — Prints and Plain Colors

Ladies' Skirts 1-2 price
35 Q>tton Summerweight Skirts — Sizes 10 to 16 — $2.98-$3.98-$4.98 Values
These and many other values too numerous to mention await the early shopper.
Remeirtber, there are many “Dog Days” aheads

D oors

O pen At
8:30 A M

y jstdLs/i Clift--d
CHATSWORTH, I L L

Completely Air
C o n d itio n e d

ifaruiSfcir" '
■-J—r

*3~TsT7

Thundoy, July 28, I960

M ILK
M-H.-K spells health
for your childrenl

Our milk Is tested, meets
before It comes to
yon! You'll find every d f
has that Just-light flavor

all!

Forrest Milk
Products Co.

FORREST, ILLINOIS

ROCK PHOSPHATE TIME
Rock Phosphate has no better place in a good fer
tility program than on legume seedlings. ASC plans its
assistance for Rock Phosphate when needed to establish
legumes.
Rock Phosphate should be applied as soon as the
oats are off — while the fields a re firm — there is little
wind — and the legumes have the ad v an tag e of a full
growing season.

Sign Up Time With ASC For Rock
Phosphate — Aug. 1-30
Let us help you get approval — we pick up soil
samples with trained men — we m ake all tests — map
your farm — file duplicates and submit your Approval
to ASC.

Special Low Price and Discounts For
August Bookings of Rock Phosphate

150

W e carry Swift's Premium Soft Pebble Rock Phos
phate — none better — we have our awn spreader trucks
an d g u arantee satisfaction.
See us now for Soil Testing a n d Rock Phosphate.

Steve Turner

Plant Foods

PONTIAC, ILL.

Price

)0

STOCK CAR
RACES

roo

Saturday, July 30
7:30 P.M.

00

Legion Speedway
CHILDREN

ILSS

ce

A Chicago A Alton - New York
Central Lines ad reads: "Hear Ni
agara Roar! Draw near to the
Great Cataract! The World’s
Wonder. America’s Everlasting
Sensation, can be visited for the
small sum of $8.00 Thursday, Au
gust 4, 1910.
Thru coaches and
sleeping cars direct from Bloom
ington to Niagara!”
FORTY YEARS AGO
July 22, 1920
"Brownie” is dead.
Now
Brownie was only a dog, but he
was known to practically every
body in Chatsworth, and was be
loved by his master, Sanford
Martin. For fourteen years this
dog had been faithful to his mas
ter but finally old age began to
tell and Brownie’s health began
to fail to such an extent that a
veterinary mercifully chloroform
ed him Friday. Brownie posses
sed at least one "sense" not found
in many dogs. Mr. Martin would
call his home on the telephone; j
Mrs Martin would put Brownie to
the receiver; Mr. Martin would
whistle and call him; immediate
ly the dog would make for the
door and go to Mr Martin’s place
of business.
Workmen started laying the ce
ment on the hard road leading
south from Chatsworth this morn
ing
. . The road starts at the
TP&W tracks and extends several
miles south into the country

Evangelical Church, $000.00. In
accordance with conditions of the
will, these amounts are to be in
vested in interest bearing bonds;
only the interest can be spent.
A miniature golf course was
constructed in : Chatsworth last
week and opened to the public
Saturday night. It has been term
ed by the owners “Near Golf"—a
new name for a game that is prac
tically new In its present form.

t l i I IM U I W H 1 » i **4>4+»99»9
The course is composed of nine I >»«»944"» l I > 1 1 ♦<
holes with a number of “sporty” '
hazards.
It is located a half j
block north of the post office. A
fee of 10c is charged per round,
W Hh quick M rvic* an d attroctiw terms.
See any
each player paying that amount,
and being supplied with a ball and
officer of this bank.
n putter.
A ten pound son was bom t o !
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horaickel at j
Member F. D. I. C.
the Ralph Borgman home on Tues- i
day, July 22.
i t H l I i n H I H i l 1 -H-VM-4-4-4 ri"i * 1-H -f
>» M M I *

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans

: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH :

M ED A LLIO N L I V I N G
b e g i n s w it h

FULL
H O U SCPO W CP

“ M edallion living” is th a t special kind o f living folks
enjoy in a M edallion Hom e. It m eans flameless electric living,
w ith full use o f electric wiring, lighting and appliances
to provide m ore com fort an d convenience for all the family.
M edallion living begins with Full H ousepower a n d your
local electrical contractor. T his means having the size switch
box, the circuits a n d the num ber of wall outlets th a t will
furnish plenty of electricity for every fixture and
appliance to operate a t peak efficiency. It can be
accom plished by a qualified electrician w ithout fuss
or bother. Usually takes less t han a day.
You, too, can enjoy M edallion living in your
own M edallion H om e. Your present home
can be m odernized to m eet M edallion
s t a n d a r d s . . . or your new hom e can qualify.
Find out how really close you are to M edallion
living now. Ask at your nearest C l PS office
to have your present hom e surveyed for
m odernized M edallion living.
T h e re ’s no obligation.
A s k about the C l P S W ir in g A llo w a n c e — Up to $ 6 5 .

M CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE
EE

OPERATED BY YOUR ERIENDS AND NEIGHBORS . . . THE 1800 CIP$tgm>lOYEES

Shortly after 11 o’clock this
forenoon the fire bell gave notice
of another blaze The roof of the
Charles Dorsey home was afire.
The blaze was extinguished before
too much damage was done It is
presumed that sparks from the
chimney fell on the dry roof and
started the fire.
The Chris Kratz new brick bun
galow in the north part of town
is rapidly assuming a finished ap
pearance.
It is large and hand
some in architecture. The Robert
Rosenboom bungalow is also txnng
plastered, and the pebble stone
finish will soon be placed on the
exterior.

Not a single cracked
egg since Chevy
took over the route

Frank Trunk sold and delivered
possession of his Ice cream and
confectionery store one day last
week to Nomenilli Bros, of Gil
man. Mr. Trunk bought the bus
iness a few weks ago from Miss
Mary Graham. The new proprie
tors annonunce that they will
make their own candy and ice
cream.
.

T h a t ’60 Flectside p icku p you see takes
w h a tever kin d o f road com es along,
a n d m akes about 250■ stops a day d e 
livering eggs house to house for Mr.
H arry H ansen of M issoula, M ontana.
"W ith m y previous truck," Mr. H ansen
w rites, "I alw ays h ad som e cracked
eggs. Cargo dam age alw ays cu t into my
profits. B u t th e n ew C h evy elim inated
th a t problem com pletely. I haven’t had
one cracked egg w ith m y n ew tru ck
a n d Tve had u p to a ton o f eggs in it
w ith o u t any difficulty. . . . I d id n ’t kn o w
a truck could ride so nice."

Miss Seberta Glabe has been
very ill the past week suffering
from typhoid fever. Her temper
ature has been running quite high,
but this afternoon was down to
103, and with a trained nurse in
attendance her condition is now
thought to be Improving.

Chevy rides nice, all right: takes good
care of fragile cargoes. But that’s not even
the half of it. Torsion-spring suspension
also means longer life for the truck, extra
thousands of working miles, because the
sheet metal and body components take lea*
of a beating. You can run off-the-road or
over back trails at faster safe speeds, too;
get in more trips a day, make more money.
Those facts are as true of the big Chevrolet
heavyweights as they are of the pickups.
Any model you name. Cet one on your Job
and you’ve got the world’s most efficient,
most economical way to haul any load
over any road. Yoor dealer will be happy
to prove th it statement any day yon say.

THIRTY YEARS AGO
July 24, 1980

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
ADMISSION

south until opposite the homes of
L. Haberkom and Chaa. Dassow,
where it was stopped by Joseph
Wittier with the assistance of
Chas. Dassow.
The buggy was
not damaged.
Mrs. Henry F. Dalton, of Char
lotte Twp., has been quite ill dur
ing the past week as the result of
a combination of unfortunate cir
cumstances which put her on the
verge of a nervous breakdown.
While driving Tuesday, her horse
became frightened and It was with
great effort tjbat she prevented
him from running away with her.
After arriving home a tramp
came to the house begging. Mrs.
Dalton gave him something to eat,
and when she handed it to him he
threw it In her face and told her
he wanted money. Being alone,
she was greatly frightened, and
coming so soon after the other
scare, her nerves gave way and
she was prostrated.
H. Royal is having the excava
tion made for the basement of a
new residence which he will erect
on the lots north of the Antique
Hotel. The house will contain sev
en rooms and be two stories in
height Watson Bros, will do the
mason work and Entwlstle Bros,
will do the carpenter work.

The three 'Chatsworth churches
that were remembered In the will
of the late Mrs. Martha E. Ames
have received their bequests.
Checks arived last week, one for
the Methodist Episcopal church,
fl.000, one for the First Baptist
Church, $1,000.00, and one for the

lues
opper.

C o m p le te ly
A ir
C o n d itio n e d

REA D Y-M IX
CONCRETE
ZORN. INC.
FORREST, ILL.

PHONE OL 7-8104

♦♦♦M i l

cape from serious injury Wednes
day evening when he got out of
the buggy to fasten some siding
he had tied on under the buggy
and one end fell to the ground
and the horse, frightened by the
noise, began to run. Mr. Rumbold
succeeded in catching the horse by
the bridle, but the bit broke,
FIFTY YEARS AGO
throwing him to the ground where
July It. 1910
he was struck by the wheel, badly
Cecil Rumbold had a narrow es bruising his foot. The animal ran

i! Try
dairy
will enjoy

Thursday, July 28, I9 6 0

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

4 T n getting does to 20 miles to the geOan,"
Mr. Hansen states,mand Hiatt on i
§o delivery"

WORTHMOREBECAUSETHEYWORKM0RE1
* ■ * . a - ->• *> #

See your local authorized Chevrolet
dealer
*—

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES

WERT END MAIN

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Pgr iA-

Thursday, July 28, I9 6 0
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HERE AND THERE

C A R O S OF T H A N K S

By H. L. P. S.

5

E U R MISSIONARY SOCTETTY
I WANT TO 1HAMC all my
meeting Thursday, Aug. 4th at friends for cards and visits re
2:00 p.m. at the church parlors. ceived while I was hospitalized
ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
and I’m stuck with a one-year,
THE NATION'S
%
and since my return home.
two-year or maybe five-year sub
Insurance
—Mrs. LeRoy Hawthorne.
1957 Ford 2 door V-8, standard transmission _.... ........$1195.00
NUMBER ONE PEST
scription if I will only sign.
Farm
and
Residential
Loans
Smiling my moat disarming
1957 Ford 2 door V-8, FOM, 31.000 miles
....... .......... 1296.00
Borne o f these days, so help me,
1 WISH TO SAY THANKS for
HOMES FOB SALE
the cards, gifts and visits while
I’m going to declare open season smile, I move in for "the kill.
• South side, 2 bedroom bunga
1955 Ford 4 door V-8 FOM
........ 795.00
an the all-time general nuisance— “So you've taken all this while to
Mr. and Mrs. Neil HomickeTs In the hospital and since return
low;
gas
heat,
$6,000.00.
tell
me
you're
selling
magazines?
ing
home.
They
were
greatly
ap
magazine salesmen.
1965 Buick Super. 2 door, fully equipped
........... 795.00
7 lb., 6 os. son, born Tuesday,
• 2-story house, 3 bedrooms, new
I suppose because I am working There’s no use wasting any more July 26, at Fairbury Hospital, has preciated.
double
garage.
of
your
valuable
time,
nor
mine,
—Floyd Sharp.
away from home a great deal,
been named Richard Neil. He has •
• New Colonial home — 8 bed
they usually call at meal time. goodbye,” and by this time I have three sisters, Cindy, 6; Vickie,
rooms.
the
door
closed
I
hear
a
loud
Just after I’ve dipped out the ice
THE FAMILY of Mrs. Ger • East side—About 1 year old—
3 It; and Lori, 2.
laugh
from
the
young
fellow,
who
cream and before I can get the
The paternal grandmother is trude Anderson wishes to grate
3 bedrooms.
first bite, the door bell rings. Re witnessed his boss make a flop of Mrs. Gust Homickel of Chats1 fully acknowledge the many kind • Near west side—3 bedrooms.
luctantly I answer the door. There a sale.
worth, and the maternal grand expressions of sympathy shown • Northwest—About 4 years old
ItM
I laugh too, Just laugh and parents are Mr. and Mrs. Millard them during their recent bereave
FOUR LCTTKB AWARD
are two men, one older, the other
—1*4 baths.
Ford — Falcon — Thunderbtrd
dcaljer
apparently an apprentice learning laugh’ at that “funny” little dish Ferguson of Lake Bloomington. ment.
• Near school and church — 8
ChaUworth,
III.
Phone 228
of
melted
“soup”
which
was
once
the trade.
bedrooms.
They want to know if I filled chocolate ice cream. I call Duffy
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Swartz
WE WISH to express to all our • Two-story home- apt. on 2nd
out the form the “school children*' to come drink it. Too bad I didn’t are parents of a 7 pound, 14 ounce relatives, friends and neighbors
floor, exterior and Interior A -l
FOR SALE—Uaed freezers and
FOR SALE — LoU In Endres
left me. What form? Of course call him sooner and tell him to girl, their third child, bom Sat our deep appreciation for the
condition.
refrigerators. — .York Refrigera
W ittier subdivision. Restricted.
there was no form and no school “Sic ’em,” only then they'd have urday, July 16, in Fairbury Hos- spiritual and floral bouquets, and • 160 acre farm in Iroquois Co., tion.
children. That was Just a ruse. me arrested and want the dog pital.
| other expressions ol sympathy in
$250.00 per acre.
2-stocy dwelling, gas, hot wa
BUY YOUR furniture and ap ter b ea t Southwest. 100x150.
OOh, too bad, perhaps I wasn’t shot. No! I guess I'll Just have
Mrs. Swartz i£ the former Bevtime of sorrow.
TABLE CLOTH paper, 40 inch pliances at Walton’s In Fairbury.
home. But you see, they have to go on battling magazine sales erly Houser, daughter of Mr. and
-Mrs. Aurelia J. He113 Bedroom, 16x32 living room.
tried to make it appear local by men in my own clumsy way.
Mrs. Edward Houser.
j
The Sisters and Brothers es wide by 300 feet long, 14.50 at We trade, lowest prices, easy 3 years old. near W. Side.
Full
the
Plaindealer
office._________
terms,
largest
selection.
tl
seeming to work through the
of Edward B. Herr.
basement Immediate possession
“school children.”
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Dehm are
4-rm. dwelling, 20rx24‘, 10 yrs
RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
F I N E MONUMENTS a n d
I know that our school children
parents of a 7 pound, 2 ounce boy i WE WISH to express our sin low. Room size rugs and wall-to- markers.—Justin K. Reilly. Phone old. Buyer to move from present
do sell magazines and I buy from
born Saturday, July 24, in Fair cere thanks for cards, gifts, calls. wall
farm location. Good buy.
installation — Haberkorn 7, Piper City.
Things are changing in this bury Hospital. Eric Paul Is the p,.ayers and other acts of kindthem but I’m an old school teach
Dwelling, 2 yrs. old, 2 bed
Furniture. Chatsworth.
tf
For name chosen for the baby, who ness to i)uane and his family at
er myself and I know children “M ans World” of today.
rooms, 2 lots, gas furnace East
don’t sell magazines in the sum some time now women have con has a sister, Angela Susan, and a
GOOD typewriter ribbons for
time of his accident and durside.
mer so now I’m "en garde.” At trolled most of the wealth in the brother. Jeffrey Lynn.
j all makes of typewriters, $1 each.
jng his stay in the hospital.
Dwelling lot, 105x186’, west
1959
Oldsmobile
88
4
Door
Sedan
this point I lock the screen door. country. -It should come as no
The maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert JAlso best grade of typing carbon
end
main st. Electricity, water
Automatic Transmission; Big
The older man has a fist full of ;urprise that they could well be Mr and Mrs. Millard Ferguson of
l at the Plaindealer office.
Shell snd family.
and septic tank on lot.
Motor
blanks which he pretends to be come the deciding factor in na Lake Bloomington: the paternal
2-bedroom dwelling, furnished.
ADDING machine white paper 1957 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Cylinder,
Indications are grandparents, the William' Dehms
marking. He wants to know what tional politics.
Northwest side.
I WOULD like to thank Dr. rolls, 2 Vi in -5 rolls for $1 at
Automatic
Transmission
magazines and newspapers I take. that for the first time, more wo
Williams, all the nurses, my the Plaindealer office.
1955 Plymouth 2 Door, 6 Cylinder
RONALD
SHAFER
Wearily I begin to recite, know men will go to the polls
friends and relative for all the
1955 Plymouth 2 Door Station Phone 1
ing he doesn’t care and neither do
Chatsworth
It is unlikely that a united fem
things they did for me and my !
Wagon, 8 Cylinder. Auto
T, but it’s the only way to get rid inist ticket will be proposed in the
family while I spent the past |
;
Hy-Line 931 Senes layers top
matic Transmission
of him. All the while I’m think near future, but the day may come
week in the hospit: 1 Thanks for ,
1955 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door ped 6 of 12 Official U. S. Random
ing of my dish of melting ice when this country has a woman
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Henrichs all cards, flowers and calls they j
Sample Tests (ending in 1959) in
8 Cylinder Overdrive
cream.
president.
and son Roger attended the Re all were certainly appreciated. |
They won
1955 Dodge 2 I>oor Hardtop. 8 which they competed.
Finally after he finds which pa
Mrs
Anna
Bitner.
I
publican
convention
in
Chicago
If a person isn’t barred from
Cylinder. Automatic Trans first in Minnesota, Iowa, Florida.
pers I do take he picks three that hoM'ng office because of color, or Tuesday.
MRS JOHN RUPPEL is a pa
Texas. Arizona, and Central New
mission
I don’t and tells me he will send creed, why should she be barred
They had the opportunity to
tient in Mennonite Hospital, at 1954 Dodge 2 Door 8 Cylinder An- York, placed 2nd In Wisconsin
me my choice free for the first »'e barred because of sex?
meet the president and vice pres
Bloomington
tomatic Transmission
and Pennsylvania, and 3rd in Mis
month if I will just “sign here ”
ident at the Blackstone Hotel and
Order Hy-Lino
Admitted to Fairbury Hospital 1953 Chevrolet 4 Door. Standard souri and Utah.
So — that’s it — one copy free.
wrtch the enthusiastic reception
Transmission
chicks
now
—
Zimmerman
Bros .
for the president as well as some
Peggy Postlewaite left Monday Tuesday, July 19. were MRS. ESChatsworth 111 Tele 124R3
tf
of the demonstrations.
for Springfield
She will visit ITHER GREGORY and MRS LU- 1955 IHC \ Ton Pickup Truck
friends and on Tuesday leave on ■CILLE HABERKORN. both sur9-volt transistor r. dio batteiies
the Missionary Girls' Tour. About j K'ca* patients
for
only 76c at the Plaindealer
The annual Haren reunion was
P IP E R C ITY . IL L IN O IS
JO girls from Illinois will visit
PAUL ZORN was released from
; acid Sunday at Chautauqua Park
T elep h o n e M
FDR SALE — Registered full
from Tuesday through Friday at ■Fairbury
Hospital Wednesday,
I iii Pontiac. Fifty-five members of
S u n d a y s o r E vening* 18 o r MS R S blooded Angus bull, 18 months
Dan Keca and son, Danny, the Methodist supported instltu- jujy
Paid Directly to Yovl
the family and four guests were Wayne Dohman and Karl Weller tions in the state The tour is j '
old. — Gerald Kemmer, phone
FOR SALE - 1951 Four door 96F4. ChaUworth
I present from Peoria, Piper City, and sons Terry and Gerry, at- supported by the Woman's Society | MRS. ESTHER GREGOJtY was
*J2H
Motor in exoellent con
Ask your appllanc* dsokr
Chatsworth, Forrest, Fairbury. tended the Cuhs-Milwaukee ball 0r Christian Service
Peggy is released from Fairbury Hospital Buick
dition Tel. 71R2.—Henry Martin
STOCK SPRAY, f l 29 per gal
I Cullom and Saunemin.
Thursday. July 21
game in Chicago Friday. The boys sponsored by the local society
about now f l / g c o s h wiring
Ion
Cuikin Hardware
J28
Est.
1 Wayne Philip, son of Mr. and were thrilled by being able to get
MRS GEORGE SWARTZ ahd
Mrs. Allan Brown of Forrest, was the autographs of some of the
allowance for electric rang**
FOR SALE Pre-cut letters In
MISCELLANEOUS
daughter were discharged from
the youngest member of the fana Cubs players, including Don Card
red and black in various sU<**
I
Fairbury
Hospital
Friday,
July
22.
and
’veil, the no-hit pitcher.
lly attending.
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath New fresh lot Just received at the
MICHAEL ALBRECHT was ad ers off. singed. Insides cat. me Plaindealer
Com
$1.10 mitted to Fairbury Hospital as a chanically washed. Fryers. 20c.
End of month AIR CONDI
IOat*
medical patient Sunday. July 24. Call tor appointment. — Voadick
TIONING Sale- 1 ton units from
j Beans ...... - ............f ........ 2.06
$168 up Sears, Roebuck A Co
Among those discharged from Produce. Fairbury. phone 75.
i Wheat ..................i. ........... 180
Chatsworth
J2M
Fairbury
Hospital,
Sunday.
July
i Heavy Hens
..........
.10
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
24. were MRS EVA LAWSON of cleaning — W D Miller, phone
I>eghoms
08
HERR-BICKET AGENCY
Chatsworth and DUANE SHELL 218. Piper City, Illinots.
tf
of
Piper
City
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
.STOP ruinous moisture and
FOR SALS
PEARL E DESMOND was ad sweating pipes with a Colds pot
Sealed proposals for the con
80 acres in Chatsworth Twp
struction of Waterworks Im mitted to Fairbury Hoapltal Mon dehumidlfier Ask us about a
Good, fertile soil type. Possession
provements will be received by day. July 25
three day FREE HOME TRIAL to be arranged
the Town of Chatsworth, Illinois,
Sears. Roebuck A Co., ChtUDischarged from Fairbury Hos
FRANK H. HERR, Broker
in the office of the Town Clerk
worth.
J80 J Gordon Blrkct and Bud Herr.
pital
July
25,
were
MRS
LU
; until 7:30 p.m., Daylight Saving
Salesm en Phone 46
RENT
THE
GLAMORENE
Time on Tuesd y, August 9th, CILLE HABERKORN, MRS AN
1960, and will then be publicly NA BITNER MRS MARDEI.LE RUG BRUSH —Dry clean your
ADDING machine white paper
HAWTHORNE
cerpetlng. Low daily rentals — rolls. 2U In — 5 rolls for $1 at
■opened and read.
J28 the Plaindealer office
; The
proposed Improvements
HENRY HORNICKEL entered Cuikin Hardware
e________________
! are as follows:
Cole Hospital in Champaign Tues
FROST PRftOF Frigidaire If
DIVISION A — Construction day, July 19 He expects to be
FARMS FOR M U
you would like to see the latest 320 ACRE ESTATE 160 acres
of Water Mains.
able to return home today model frost-proof Frigidaire the
DIVISION B t - Furntshsing
Improved, 160 acres unimprov
and installing two 66 inch
ed. northwest of Cabery.
MRS ESTEL GREGORY en refrigerator that need* no de
frosting
because
no
frost
ever
diameter Pressure Filters, tered Fairbury Hospital Tuesday,
160 acres, unimproved, near Cul
lom. ittractivcly priced for the
a High Service Pump, Elec July 19th for surgery the follow forms- stop in at the Plaindealer
trical Control Equipment ing morning. She returned home office We will have a new model
investor.
for several days before we de 120 seres, improved, northeast of
and necessary incidental on Thursday
liver it to a new home in Chats
Kempton.
work
MRS FRANK ANDERSON un worth
* For details see W Jerome Kiley.
DIVISION C — Furnishing
and installing a Well Seal, derwent surgery at the Carle Hos
STRAYED One 700 lb black Farm Broker, phone MU 9-4661,
J28
a Submersible Type Deep pital, in Urbana. last Thursday steer.— Floyd Kurtenbech phone Cullom.
Well Pump and Electrical and is reported as getting along 98F3. Chatsworth.
*
nicely
WANTED
Connection.
HORSE SHOW
See beauti
Plans, specifications and docu
fully trained and groomed show
ments are on file in the office of ATTENDED FUNERAL
WANTED — Your used living
horses and their adept riders per
the Town Clerk in said Town
Those from out of town who at form Sat., Sept, 6, 7:00 pm., at room or bedroom suit* in trade
Copies may be obtained at the
j office of the Towii Clerk, Chats- tended the funeral of Edward B. Thresher-men's Reunion. Pontiac. on a new suite- Haberkorn Fur
tf
! worth, Illinois, or at the offices Herr. Monday, were Mr and Mrs. Come spend the day; see historic, niture. Chatsworth
I of the Consulting Engineers, Thomas Ainsheath of Glenview; interesting steam engines, an
WORK WANTED — Just re
Farnsworth A Wylie, 220 West Mr and Mrs Jesse J Herr and tiques. autos
turned from Service; will take
daughter.
Irene,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs
! Jefferson Street, Bloomington,
work of any kind.—Robert Smith,
! Illinois, by deposiWtg the follow James Herr of Pontiac: John
tel. 123R6, Chatsworth.
•
Herr,
Jr.,
of
Kokomo,
Ind.;
Mr.
ing:
and
Mrs.
Robert
McGlynn
of
DIVISION A ........$30.00
Belleville. Mr and Mrs. Paul Herr
DIVISION B ____$20.00
of Chicago Heights, Mrs Cath
’ DIVISION C .... !D$1000
erine Harper, son Ronnie, and Cy
ALL DIVISIONS $36.00
The amount of the deposit for ril Herr of Kankakee.
one set of documents will be re
funded to each actual bidder who
returns the plans and documents
CSTARIISMSO la st
in good condition within 20 days
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
after the opening of bids. 50 #
PUBLISHED SVSRV THU.tDAT SICS FT
THS LAST TSWI I t l OS THI VIA.
of each deposit will be refunded
BT K ft PORTrnriSLD AND TALB r u m
to each of all other sets of docu
KMTSRSO AS SSCONO CLASS MATTSR AT
ments so returned.
H a v e p l e n t y o f h o t w a t e r f o r e v e r y n e e d ! New, fast-recovery Gas
TMS eOSTOrriCB CMATSWORTH. tUINOll
Each proposal shall contain the
UNOSR ACT or MARCH *. 1ST*
water heaters replace hot water almoet as fast as It’s used. This means that
name of every person or firm In
clothes can be laundered, baths or showers taken, dishes washed—a# a t th t
SUBSCRIPTION RATSS IN ILLINOIS
terested in the same and shall be
ONS YEAR. aS.OO: SIX MOt, SI TS:
tame tim el There’ll be no more skimping, no mars waiting to satisfy all those
accompanied by cash, certified
SINOLX COPIES. 7 CENTS
furnoc* iottolfotion.
OUT OP ILLINOIS
OHior otfvontogM include men com
check, bank draft, or a satisfac
i —with a new modal Gas water heater on the job.
ONE TSAR
a. s s aoi six moo- os .oo
fort in every room ond o htovisr,
tory bid bond executed by the
T*0'* ryW*d fvmocs for longer
telephones
bidder and acceptable surety
G a a w a te r h e a te rs s a v e m o n ey !
oppicb phone a t
t m t h - f m Mrvice. Sot os todoy.
company payable to the order of
R. R. PORTSRPIELD RES.. SS
T hey cost leaa to
VALE PUNK RKS.. ISO
SPECIAL
the Treasurer, Chatsworth, Illi
•b o a t 10c a day . . . ftp
nois. In an anKwfet of not less
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
ADVERTISING
Buy Fau ltless
than 10% of the proposal.
fact, these savings can
to hole you loam
Display advertising, 50* l * r
The Town of Cftatsworth, Illi
i Wotor Hoolor
p ay th e s a tire ao st o f a
column
Inch.
nois, reserves the right to reject
Monrnr p m
Advertising In local column and
any
or
all
bids,
waive
or
not
From
JOHNSON
I LLI NOI S
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum
three or four years.
waive any informality in the bids,
»
charge,
60c.
and to accept any bid which it
deems most favorable to the
lee lsdsy*s festers parted
C O M P A N Y
Town.
N u m b e r - D e a l e r 's
TOWN OF CHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS
R J. Rosenberger. Clerk.
HEATING * COOLING
July 8. 1960
J28 WM. P. STERRENHERO, Mgr

BIRTHS

ML
wT

W A LT E R S FORD
SA LES

Women In Politics

FO R

SALE

Attend Convention

Among the Sick - - -

Peggy Postlewaite
On Mission Tour

up $

T O ...

65

1Harcn Reunion
iJeld Sunday

RHODE MOTORS

See Ball Game

water
heater
T o o S m a ll?
W orn O u t?

J y

t r a d e i t T O D A Y fo r a

faster-than-ever
N ew

I

G as

M odel

PEPPY PI6 PELLETS

G SS

Chatsworth H eating
A A ir Conditioning

Fanners' Grain Co.
of Charlotte

■ Aji.v.J '-'An,.

I

Thursday, July 2 8, I960

Pogo Fiv*
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Mrs. Paul Sloter and son of Del'
avan, are spending a few days
here with Mrs. Sloter's parents,
the Leonard Hoegers.
Mrs. Joe Hubly and sorts are to
return home today after a three| day visit with relatives and
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Warbinton,! Irie,,ds 1,1 northern Indiana
—When memories dim—photos
remember. — Fultz Studio, F&ir- Miss Kathryn Attig, William Im-1 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cooney
bury.
pj mke, Mrs. Marie Tronc, Mrs. Liz- and daughter, Janice, of Berwyn,
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield enter- zie Immke and Mrs. Betty Fries- spent the week-end with Mr. and
Uiued Mrs. Holita Henshaw, a leben were dinner guests of Rev. Mrs. Walter Kroeger.
neighbor of her sister, Freida and Mrs. Curtis L. Price, TuesDorothy Weller, of Phoenix. ArBath, of Los Angeles, last week day, July 19.
>izona, arrived in Chatsworth Sunend. Mrs. Henshaw has been vis
Mr and Mrs. Richard Broom day for a visit with her father,
iting in her former home town, and three sons to Middleport, New Richard Weller, and other relaAumra.
York, visited the Duncan Hamll- tives.
— Enjoy a dish of home-made ton home over the week-end. Mrs.
sister M. Josette and Sister M.
ice cream, Saturday evening on Broom is the younger daughter of Rosetta, teachers in Saints Peter
the lawn of the EUB church, 7-9 the Hamiltons.
and Paul School, attended a “ModP M., Saturday, August 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flesher of em Mathematics” workshop at
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conibear and Waukegan, visited Mr. and Mrs. Madonna High School in Aurora
daughters, Judy, Jan and Julie, D. H. Hamilton Sunday.
Saturday. The afternoon session
are spending this week in Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello included a demonstration by a
Clem Jordon is pharmacist In Mr. and family visited his brother,, group of seventh grade pupils
Conibears’ absence.
Harold, in Kewanna, Ind, Sunday. from a school in Madison. WisconThe Joe Wittier family and the They broughttheir sons,
Dennis , in
Mrs. Burnell Watrrn and
Hanson children attended the and David, who havebeen spend- Mrs lou^ Haberkorn took the
Haren family reunion In Pontiac ing a week there, home with sisters to Aurora.
Sunday.
„„„
o
•. I Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom and
Bob Sheldon and Tom Sheldon
‘ Miss Mae Shafer were In Chicago
of Aurora, are visiting nere Bob FOREVER —Fultz Studio, ^ Fair-r^sday attending the Millinery
is staying this week at the home bury.
Pi Association display at the Palmer
of his uncle and aunt, Rev. and Robert Smith arrived home Fri House. They had the added pleas
Mrs. Allen Marshall.
Tom Is day after spending three years in ure of seeing President Eisen
spending the summer at the Ar the U. S. Navy. He was stationed hower and viewing the parade
chie Perkins home.
at New Port, Rhode Island.
down Michigan Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGlynn
Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Manley
of Bellville, were here from Sun and son Ronnie with their trailer
day to Monday evening, at the S. from Keene, N. H., enroute to
H. Herr home
Yellowstone Park for a vacation,
Mr and Mis. Gerry Bartlett. stopped from Mondsy until Wed
Mr and Mrs. Ronald Steidinger of nesday to visit their cousins, Mr.
Forrest, Mr and Mrs. Don Ha- and Mrs. Will Irwin.
bart and Roberta Stoke had a pic
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kroeger,
nic Sunday at the I^ake of the Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McGreal,
Woods
Mr. and Mrs. David Frye were
Miss Joan Johnson is on vaca invited to the Jim Kessinger
tion from Rosenboom’s Plumbing home Thursday evening to cele
Shop where she is bookkeejier. brate Karen's first birthday and
Mrs Kenneth Rosenboem is work also the birthday of Robert Kroe
ing there in her absence.
Miss ger.
Jeanette Haberkorn entertain
Johnson went by plane to Califor
nia, where she will meet her bro- ed 12 little girls from her room
ther-ln-law and sister, Mr. and «t school and those In her neighMrs Bruce Holcomb of Blooming liorhood at n birthday party last
ton They are traveling by trail- Thursday afternoon at the Louis
Haberkom home
cr She will return with them
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Strike left
Mr. and Mrs. Paui Herr of Chi
Our Former* Auto of Pekin
cago Heights and their son and last Monday to return to their
home in Tacoma. Wash. ;fter
policies pay for fire, hoil, wind daughter, visited Thursday at the spending
three weeks here visit
Frank Herr aand S. H. Herr
ing with their daughter. Mrs.
storm, explosion, vandalism,
homes
Charles Elliott won his third I>ouix Haberkorn and family.
glass breakoge Savings up to
Mr and Mrs. Francis Wallrich
first place in the medium weight
20% .with lost, fair dorm service
tractor pulling contest last Wed- returned Friday after spending
nesday at the Farmer City Fair »w° w«-ks at St. Germaine near
„ r
■
___ • . . E?eie River. Win They did some
oars. A n n a r v u iiix i c i u m c u i m * #i_ “ __ ____ , _____ u , ___ _________ ;__
fishing and caught some crappies,
week from a visit with her sister
northerns, wall eyes, blue gills,
in Fairbury and has been staying although not very many of any
with her sisters In Chatsworth.
one thing, as the fish weren't
The Vermillion Arbor of Glean biting as well as usual
ers held its annual family picnic
The Frank Kyburz family vtsCHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Sunday, July 34. at the Chautau- |ted thf. Brookfield Zoo Sunday
qua Park In Pontiac
Fblkmdng Rnd itopped e t the home ot Mr*.
tsru
the picnic dinner, members or the
Grffflth ln Elmhurst. The
group enjoyed swimming In Hum- tr|p was a special occasion honorlston Pod.
ing little Floral Kyburz’s blrthMr. and Mrs. Robert Dehm and day
daughter. Cindy, have moved from
Mr and Mrs J. E. Heck and
the apartment over Terry's Food children. Rosemary. Linda and
Mart to a house on South Race Charles of Monroe. Ohio, who
have been visiting Illinois relaStreet In Piper City
tives and friends, took her fa
ther. G. F. Bennett, who had at
tended the family reunion here
and visited hts brother Roy In Pi
A W A R D
F O R
per City, back to his home In
West LaFayette, Ind. on Wed
nesday.
E X C E L L E N C E !
Guests In the Willis Bennett
home Wednesday were Mrs.
Wayne Bell. Mrs. Willard Blrkner and drughtpr, Michele of
Morton.
The following attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Gerti-ude Anderson:
Mr and Mrs. Wilbert Eckstein,
WM P. KTKRKKNBERO, Mgr. ' Mrs Fred Clem of Metamora. Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Dubois and'
Phone MVtual 0-4800
daughter of Low Point, Mr. and
P. O. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Mrs Joe DuBois, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Berry and family. Miss
Mary DuBois of Washington, Mr.
Patsy soys, "This good, dependable
and Mrs Leonard Entires erf In
merchant is always anxious lo help
dianapolis. Ind., Mrs. John Enyou with aR your heating needsl You
dres and Graham of Lebanon,
can trust and depend on him for
Ind.
the best value for your cool dollarl
Mr. and Mrs R. A. Goodrich
Hi* reputation for slocking quolity
and Barbara of Pontiac end the
coots can mean a lot to you!
James Fraher family of Kanka
kee were guests Saturday evening
Phone Mm to AM your bin now"
at the Terry Thompson home
Mr. and Mrs Carl Miller tnd
Jack. Mrs Lorraine Gerhracht
?n a n d
and Miss Ann Miller attended the
, Roth reunion In Peoria Sunday
Joe Ribordy of Northfield visP R I N C E S S C O A L SALES C O M P A N Y
; itod relatives here from Monday
of PATSY Co A l
<J n rl ill |> 0 •
until Wednesday.
Mr. end Mrs. Howard Mauritzen of Bloomington spent Monday
and Tuesday with his brother,
James Mauritzen and family.
Mrs. Otto Herbert's sister, Mrs.
Mayer, of Chicago, spent Sunday
until
Wednesday
visiting
In
Chatsworth with the Herkert and
Huels families.
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Cole enter
tained the "Garbage Club" Satur
day evening at a chicken barbe
cue at their home. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kerber
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Haberkom.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehlll and
1 Mr aand Mrs. Joe FYeehill and
family visited his sister. Sister
Florence, at Champaign Sunday
evening.
‘ T. J. Flota and Kenneth Kuntz
spent Thursday and Friday in Mt.
, Vernon visiting friends and rela
__.rTJs5
tives and attending the Mt. Vsem
, non fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Flota
q>ent Wednesday night with Ms
: father, T. J. Flota.
I T. J. Flota and Billy Marlin
made a trip to southern Illinois
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
j to get apples, peaches and fruit
on Monday.

■

DHLS

Mrs. Kathryn Drewa returned
to Houston, Texas Thursday after
spending the week at the Wm. P.
Sterrenberg home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Sterren
berg and family spent the week
end with the Jack Wood family
In Rantoul. On Sunday afternoon
both families were' guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Freeland at Bales Lake.
Billy Sterrenberg is spending
the week with Billy Wood in Ran
toul, while Peggy Wood is visit
ing Sally Sterrenberg in Chats
worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner of
St. Petersburg, Fla have asked
that starting August 5 their
Plaindeaier be sent to 178 Fleetwood Terrace, Sliver Springs,
Md. They also state that they ex
pect to visit Chatsworth some
time in August.
—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00
at The Plalndealer office.

the family to the * ♦+♦»♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H i H l l l l l i i l l H t l l i m
Homebuilders’ Ice Cream Social,
Saturday, Aug. 6, at the EUB
church, 7-9 P.M.
Mrs. Guy Bogart and sons,
Scott and Mark, of Lansing, came I
Tuesday and will visit until Sun
day with her parents, the K. R.
Porterfields.
Misses Helena and Edna Franey
and their niece, Rosemary Franey,
returned home Thursday from a
twelve-day vacation spent In Iowa,
Omaha, Nebraska, and the Bad
Sun Tan Lotion
Thermos Jugs
lands and Black Hills of South
* Bug Repellant
• Swim Caps
Dakota.
I
• Poison Ivy Lotion
• Sun Glasses
Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Klingensmith returned last Thursday
from a pleasant ten-day vacation
spent at Adams Lake, In north
eastern Indiana.
Barbara Franey spent the week
end In Chicago with her sister, » 1 H U I 1 H I M i l l » W W H 4 H 4 4 H 4 H W f W » H W I I 1 H -H
Joyce, who is attending the sum
mer session at Loyola Uhiversity.

VACATION T/M£

w

Conibear's Drug Store

Patronize the Merchants Who Advertise

PROTECT

M

IN

A N D

B O Y S

P O N T IA C

W E A R

I L L I N O I S

Store Wide Semi-Annual Clearance

SAVINGS!

HORKiCKEL
Insurance Agency

Farmers' Grain Co.
of Charlotte

ALL FAMOUS MAKE

SWIAA
SUITS
CED

Starts Friday, July 29th
• Friday begins our second store-wide clearance. Final reductions on summer
stock, plus exceptional values on year-aroilnd clothing and furnishings. Don’t
miss this opportunity to purchase quality, fashionable men’s apparel at prices
that cannot be equaled. Featuring:

Suits Summer Weight Values to $59.50 ^ 5 ^^3 5
Suits Year-round Weight Values to $65 ^ 3 3 & ^43
Sport Coats Values to $35 $15&s22
$
£
0
0
Slacks Wash and Wear pair
$ |0 0
Choice
Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
$^
00
Choice
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
$J 0 0
Choice
Short Sleeve Knit Shirts
Boxer Shorts 2 $1 50
Walking Shorts $ 3 00
Jackets

$5

Cotton

Wash Pants

$4

And Many
Other Items
f

MEN
AND DOTS WEAR
01*
214 West WasMugtoe Street
AM CONDITIONED

5184

m

PONTIAC,
ILLINOIS

Alterations unlimited
-u•f'ii(T,
ir * •1

Thursdoy, Jutv 21
Thundoy, July 2 8 ,1 9 6 0
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Illinois Agriculture
Department Largest
In United States

L’OAV N h O O A f .S’

( PLUMBER
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, July SI:
9:45—Bible School Hour
10:45—-Morning Worship.
7:30 -Evening Service
Wednesday, August 3rd, 8:00 Prayer and Bible Study
—Norbert H. Darr, Pastor
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Holy Mass
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.in.
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.
Confessions—Saturday 4-5 p.m.,
and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Michael Van Raes, Pastor

f 'l l J M & I N G

H I A T I NC .
f

J , i L f A t i .? ‘C A T lO H

r/,s\c'ro n s
F R E E TV
*
C H - y

T

S

W

O

R

T

H

•

•o
U - 1 - / M O / S '

Dr. R W. Williams
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE H O U R S:'D aily 1:00-8:00 P.M.
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Illinois citizens will be proud to
note that the Illinois Department
EVANGELICAL UNITED
of Agriculture is the largest
EUGENE
BRETHREN CHURCH
among the 50 states. Among ac
Eugene dates back through the
Thursday 8:00—Choir rehearsal. complishments the control of
Sunday:
livestock disease is outstanding. Latin name Eugeni us to a Greek
11:00—Annual Hillside service Tuberculosis among cattle has word that meant noble or well
and Sunday School Picnic at the been practically eliminated. Bru- born. The modern name "Gene"
grove. Picnic dinner will be serv i cellos is of cattle has dropped from is an abbreviation of Eugene and,
ed at noon.
;9 %i to 1 % and may disappear I of course, has the same meaning.
Looking Ahead:
entirely in two years,
Saturday, August 6, 7-9—Home j Other areas in which the de
builders Ice Cream Social.
partment works are plant disease
—Charles Fleck. Jr., Pastor j control, pest elimination, inspeci tion of drink and food, and check
on weights and measures.
! ' The Department also controls
S L ID IN G
I the state fair. Illinois stages the
biggest agricultural fair in North
■America. The earliest fair offefIed prizes for the best ox yoke,
, chums and water pumps in ad
dition to the farm products. This
• year $800,000 will be offered in
. prize money at the fair.
I I A new exhibit will be a model
j air raid and fallout shelter for
I 1the home, which will be occupied
, Iby a family during the 10 days of
l the fair. The I960 fair will be held
3 from Aug. 12 to 21.

Chest X-Rays For
Livingston County
Food Handlers

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PHONE -

FORREST 7-82)9

Clarence E. Culkin. Funeral Director and Embalmer

D O O R

sjnmtmmTwWh*

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, July SI:
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson:
“God Provides a Wife for Isaac.”
Text: Genesis 24th Chapter.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme, “The Question of Mir
acles.”
Wednesday, August 3—Choir re ston County Sanatorium in PonA
hearsal at 7:30 p m Senior Lu tiac, at their earliest convenience
ther League at 8:00 p.m.
According to Mrs. Clement SteiThursday, August 4 — Ladies’ chen, Jr., of Dwight, president of
the association, this is being done ^
miiit~ iffllKTi
because the State Owned X-ray
Mobile Unit is not available to q j jn water co
the county this summer for an
ten inches o
X-ray survey.
rainfall of :
Forms were distributed to all
Qne inch
food-handling establishments so
Three incl
that all names of employees could
Five inche
be listed. These lists of names
will be filed with Dr. Levin at the (2) Adelaide. M<
Livingston County Sanatorium,
bane are cit
and, as these persons come In for
New Zeal;
X-rays, their names will be checkScotland
.
i
Australia
ed.
It is hoped that all employees q jjjZ ANSWER
will cooperate, and, to places of
B1,Ba,SnV <7:1

DAY OR NIGHT -

B A TH

SAFE -

TU B

EN C LO SU R ES

SHATTERPROOF

HI

Dr. H. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG STORE CORNER
OFFICE HOURS: Dally Except Tue.day
1 :00-5:00P.M., By Appointment
Tvesday at Piper City Office 1:00-5:00
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

• Water can ruin
floors - protect
pouts!
F lu 4' or S' racaaard
tub, Standa approxi
mately S’ high.

Bammann and Mear
TOWN AND COUNTRY FLOORCOVERING
PHONE 5355

ON SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE, PONTIAC

Tuesday at Chatsworth 1:00-5:00
By Appointment

C. E. Branch, M.D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Chatsworth

Tuesday

10:00-11:30

A.M

By Appointment

Dr• H. L. Whitmer
215 W. Washington
Phone 6741

Thursday 7:30 p.m.. Practice for
all those in Sunday evening musicale.
Sunday Servfcsea:
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
B. Y. F., 6:30 pm.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Spe
cial musicale.
Wednesday 7:30 pm., Prayer
Meeting.
8:30 p.m., choir re be conducted in all the 1
Schools of Livingston County
hearsal.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

G’HARLOTTE-EMMAN UEL
Pontiac EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

CONTACT LENSES

Charlotte

In a count:
show the fi
During the time
The educations
resentotives. )
fully explained
a rra n g e for a f
ter to the Com

Final ACP Sign-Up
Begins August 1

Worship Service at 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
A new sign-up period for farmOffering for Illinois Temperance ers desiring to carry out appruvuu
approved
league will be taken during the ! soil conservation practices under
worship srevice.
the
Agricultural
Conservation
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Program begins August 1, ac
Emmanuel
20 North Chicago St.
Phone 54 23
cording to information from Al. J
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.
Eye — Ear — N
and Throat
i Worship Service at 10:30 a.m. Somers, Livingston County ACP
Clauses Fitted
Office Manager.
Children’s Bible Class.
This should be of particular in
An offering will be taken for Il
linois Temperance League during terest to farmers who need lime
stone and rock phosphates Au
I the worship service,
i The WSWS will meet Thursday gust 1 is the first date on which
OPTOMETRIST
l afternoon, July 28, at 2:00 p.m., sign-up is permitted for such ma
200 East Locust
Phone 64
in the church. Free literature of- terials to be used during the last
FAIRBURY
five months of 1960. All mater
Office House 9:00-12:00— 1:00-5.00
ials must be applied according to
Evenings By Appointment
Closed Thursday Afternoons
soil test and must be used in con
nection with soil improving grass
es and legumes.
V o f i c E OF CLAIM DAY
Other important practices that
YOU CAN T REPLACE YOUR EYES—A
Estate of James R. Franey, de- are available include waterways, j
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE
I ceased.
dams, tile outlets, terraces, ponds, |
Notice is hereby given that Sep- drainage ditches and pasture im
! tember 5, 1960, is the claim date provement.
OPTOMETRIST
The Soil Conserva217 West Madison Street
i in said estate now pending in-the tion Service is co-operating in fur-1
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
County Court of JJvingston Coun nishing technical services on cerPHONE 5471
ty, Illinois, and that claims may taln of these practices. ------------be filed against said estate on or
After August 15, requests for
before said date without issuance practices can be accepted only if
'of summnos.
funds therefor are available at the
time.
KATHERINE FRANEY,
FOR
All requests for cost-sharing as
Executor
sistance under the program must
Adsit, Thompson, Herr
be filed at the county office, Pon
CHATSWORTH
& Strock, Attorneys
Pontiac. Illinois
Jn28 tiac, Illinois. A request must be
Office Phone 1
on file before a practice is started
Residence Phone 107
Farmers interested in practices
involving limestone or rock phos
phate should bring along their
soil tests.

Paul A. Gannon, M.D,
o s p

DR. E. H. VOIGT

RONALD

SHAF

Real Estate

Guaranteed

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

Chatsworth
Launderama

FORREST, ILL.

MARKERS

Rain Soft, Rust Free W ater
Always O pen
Plenty o f Parking

Examine
your
bargain-rate
"hospitalization insurance” pol
icy very carefully. Some of them
pay only in case someone burns or
steals your hospital.

and

MONUMENTS
Bee Meet Graalte Samples
Prices Vary Reasonable

r u n

YOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS

says Mrs. Jessie Boruff, High School Road, Chatsworth
"Yes, I'm much, much pleased with CITY GAS,
in fact our GAS furnace was put in and con
nected for use all winter while our house was
being built. It's so clean and cheap. Add that
w ater heater, as I said before, is a big help with
three sons and a daughter in the familyl"
There are more than 855 families in Chatsworth,

Fairbury an d Forrest now using CITY GAS. You
too, will enjoy its convenience an d low cost
when you use it. Larry Ambrose is our local
representative. Why not phone Larry a t En
terprise 1441? He'll be glad to answ er any
questions you may have ab o u t CITY GAS.
Phone him soon.

"Compact" an d "trim" describe this CITY GAS house heating system and the
w ater h eater th a t replaces th e supply a s f a s t a s It's u se d in tfte Boruff
household.

Hansos-Mowry Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
LA IV ItV A M B R O SE . . .etyour service!
Th is la h it second year as •
representative for u s, and ha'a
Just completed N s third year at
the University of Illin o is. Larry
\ ckxH
Eves in Fairbury, phone 14*44.
c-------

American Repub
Plans an d the A
gleal Plan help p

-

r

•■'

'M

r. jM
T

,ja

Thursday,"*—
July
-........
‘ —28, 1980
■ ,. ■
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Interviews Will Be Conducted Here For The

A m erican R e p u b lic
P la n s of Protection
Hospital - Surgical - Medical - Nursing
All residents of Chatsworth and Livingston county who qualify will have the opportunity to have the American Republic Plans
of Protection. These famous Plans now help protect many thousands of individuals and families against expensive hospital,
surgical, nursing a nd doctor bills for either sickness or accident. The Program to explain this protection to all residents of the
county is now beginning and it will continue until all residents of the county have been contacted and the American Republic
Plans of Protection explained to them.

MEET THE "TOM DAVIS FAMILY"
In a county-wide program, American Republic staff representatives are pledged to
show the film — **THE TOM DAVIS FA M ILY” to all county residents.
During the time necessary to contact all oounty residents, representatives will be interviewing individuals and families.
The educational an d informative film, "The Tom Davis Family," will be shown by fully qualified, specially trained rep 
resentatives. They a re pledged to show the film to all county residents. The American Republic Protection Plans will be
fully explained an d available to all who qualify. Any county resident who should be missed during this program may
a rra n g e for a private showing of the film an d information ab o u t the American Republic Protection Plans by writing a let
ter to the Compony a t the address shown below.

H O S P IT A L E X P E N S E S

A FEW MINUTES TIM E IS AI.L THAT IS N EEDED

American Republic Hospital, Surgical an d Nursing Plans help pay expensive hospi

Just a few minutes-of your time is needed for a private showing in your home for you an d your family to see "The Tom
Davis Family." The representative who calls on you will a r r ange a time that is convenient for you.

tal charges.

C H IL D B IR T H
D O C T O R S * B IL L S

S U R G E O N S * B IL L S

American Republic Hospital, Surgical and Nursing
Plans and the American Republic Medical an d Sur
gical Plan help to pay hospital and doctor bills for
childbirth.

The American Republic Medical a n d Surgical
Plan helps p a y doctors' bills for sickness or
accident.

American Republic Hospital, Surgical an d Nursing
Plans an d the American Republic Medical an d Sur
gical Plan help p a y expensive surgeon's bills for o p 
erations.

(THE MAN WHO CARRIES THIS CARD IS QUALIFIED TO
EXPLAIN THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC PLANS TO YOU)

_______________________ f__________________________________
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

SATURDAY BA K ER Y SPECIA L
Chicken Salad or Ham Salad Sandwiches .... 5 for $1.00
C A R R Y -O U T O N L Y

M & M BAKE SHOP
C O M P L E T E L IN E O F B A K E D G O O D S . . S P E C IA L P L A T E

iBig Six Junior
Baseball League
' S T A N D IN G S A S O F JU L Y *5
“ A ” D IV IS IO N

SoftbaH Team
Wins 2; Drops 1

L Chatsworth, IS; 4-H, 0
c
AB
( J. Cline, If .—I ..... 2
J G. Sharp, cf — **-----2
6 ! D. Ford, rf .............. 1
3
( D. Lyons, 2b ______ 5
2 li G. Ashman, rf ........... 4
T. Kerber, p .3------- 5
L a s t W e e k ’s R e su lts
R. Sargeant, lb ------- 5
T. Shafer, ss ------ ----- 4
Sibley 7; Forrest 0 (forfeit)
R. Deany, c _______ 3
Melvin 5; Rob-Thaw 3
P. Frick. 3b ............... 3
Chatsworth 7; Rob-Thaw 2
Piper City 12; Forrest 10
Chataworth, 12; Sibley,

l Melvin ...................................
| Sibley .................
Roberts-Thawville
Chat w orth .......................
Forrest ..........................
Piper C ity ...............................

L U N C H E S . . S A N D W IC H E S O F A L L K IN D S

Stop in or phone 166
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS

W
9
7
8

H
1
2
0
4
1
2
2
1
1
0

W 1 ’ Q. FreehiU, 3b ........... 4 2 2
Sharp, cf ......... . 3 1 1
Melvin ............................... — 9
l G.
D.
Lyons,
2b .............. 4 0 0
Rob-Thaw .........................— 5
f
0
G. Ashman, rf
Forrest .................................... 4
< J. Cline, rf ........... ...... 31 01
\
Chatsworth
........................ 3
f B. Hoelsher, If ........... 3 3 3
Piper City ............................ 1 12 R. Sargeant, lb ____ 3 1 1
D. Ford, lb ..._.... . 1 0 0
L a s t W e e k ’s R e su lts :
H. Hankins, p ........... 4 1 3
Chatsworth 17; Piper City 9
R. De«ny, c ............... 4 1 0
Sibley 7; Forrest 0 (forfait)
T. Shafer, ss ............. 4 1 1
Rob-Thaw 17; Chatsworth 2
Forrest 17; Piper City 5
Chatsworth, 1; Crescent City, 2
Sibley 13; Melvin 6
Q. Freehill, 3b ........... 3 0 0
G. Sharp, cf ............. 2 0 0
D. Lyons, 2b ............. 3 0 1
G. Ashman, rf ........... 3 0 0
T. Kerber. c ............... 2 1 0
J. Cline, If ................... 2 1 0
R Sargeant, lb ......... 3 0 0
H. Hankins, p.............. 3 2 0
P. Frick, ss
2 1 0
T. Shafer, ss ............... 1 0 0

For Those Who Work
Some of our customers have told us th a t they w ere
unable to take ad v an tag e of our Mid-Summer Sale b e 
cause of jobs which keep them busy during ihe d ay . As
a special accommodation to them, we will be

Open Friday Evening
July 29th

LOCALS

6:30 to 9:30
(Sale prices will be in effect during those hours)

G IL M A N

EVELYN M A RLETT

-1

day for San Diego,
where he will be servi
U. S. Marines.
I

VTobn A n m n

whn

i

Aarons.
The Glenn Foxes have request
ed their address be changed from
Scottsdale, Arizona, to Page, Ari
zona.
Pat Rosenboom is spending a
two-weeks vacation at Eagle Riv
er. Wisconsin, as a guest of the
Nelson J. Wagners of Pontiac.

Chatsworth Sales
Tax for March
Nets $1172.14

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Chow Hound Cafe
Plate Lunches and Short Orders
Fountain Service
------ HOURS -----M o nday T h ro u g h T h u r s d a y _____ ______ 8."00 A JR . to 10 KM P.M .

Closed Fridays
Saturday ................ ................... ....... ...................0:00 AJM. to TTf T
Sunday ...... ..................... ................. ............. 7:00 A.M, to 7t00 P.M.

PHONE 320
MIOMI

1

“B " D IV IS IO N

Ev's Prim&TrimShoppe

R
3
3
0
4
1
2
0
1
1
0

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mr*. Peter Nickrent
are announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Roberta, to
Richard L. Doran,, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Doran of Forrest.
Mias Nickrent la k graduate of j
Chatsworth high school with th e ,
class of 1957, and will graduate !
Julfrom the Mercy Hospital i
Sclav. of Nursing, Urtoana.
j
Mr Doran is a graduate of F-SW high school, and la employed
at Oak Motors in Fairbury.
The wedding will take place a*
Sts. Peter and Paul Church in j
Chatsworth on September 3rd.

G o o d p _ o s tu re i s a P L U S . . . y o u c a n g e t f r o m s l e e p i n g

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2

Posturep'edic*
M ATTRESS
W aV itw iti

1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

Stream bass like current cool
pools and rocky ledges. Le lure
flutter toward bottom and retrieve In a jerky motion —Sports
Afield.

i U and nkiM w*.r, kadi

F n a w P m v r.a .d ic d .tig n kmn’t tog— ofw cy.
k . . p , your
oa a h . . H .lp i h ^ r.^ . y a r
a.
dis«mi
a l wreea
-A k—
.—
.A- dovr . • ^oMOMtt
^^aA
muo
k u ttM -h *. t o p , loo - no b .a ip i, no k m ,i.
SCALY SLFffS YO U—K EV S Y O U -A T YOUR

NO MORNING

Fum rubber fostvrepMk
mtttrm «nd m.tehmj
foundtliofl...
both lor $179.50

rom for cosfoctoMo L ^ lltM

BACKACHE
from a
tee-toft matbtn

u v a test I
n a m n ^ a ra a
▼ 7 9 ^ 9

"

*

M ost of the good things th a t make up your
daily life could not be yours w ithout trans
portation. Our business is to supply th a t trans
portation in the most economical way.

PHONE 134

Beef Roast
395
Fresh Chickens 69 ‘
Spiced Ham
495 Choice Round
Chopped Ham 495 Steak 795
795,
Smoked Ham 795
Cube Steak
Skinless Franks 575
■- Ground Beef 2 i 89c
Sliced Beef 2 59c
Pork Chops 391-

Both city and county sales tax
collections in April, reported
to Governor Wiifiam G. Stratton
by the Illinois Department of Rev
enue, show’ an increase for March
over February.
Cit>^ sales tax
collections grossed $4,605,161 and
county sales tax collections gross
ed $245341.
The collections from 1,102 cities
and villages (an increase of sixi
and from 48 counties represent a
tax of one-half per cent on March
retail sales in the municipalities
and parts of counties not in mu
nicipalities.
Chatsworth's share of the sales Fresh Cottage Cat
tax for March is $1172.14. Other
towns in the area received
amounts as follows: Ashkum
$105 82; Champaign $27,704.97;
Chicago
$1,922,449.94;
Cullom
$335.04; Dwight, $2,048.06. El
Paso $1175 40: Fairbury $2325 26;
Forrest $425.16; Gibson City
$2383 28; Gilman $1091 52; Normnl $2706 25; Onarga $930.39;
Paxton $2372 03;
Piper City
Rad Rohe
$583.21; Pontiac $5288.32; Roberts
$272.32; Saunemin $19094; Sibley
$216.44;
Streator
$10,578.08;
Thawville $69 17; Watseka $4090.81.

Today, we believe th a t way dem ands com
bining the best features of transportation by
rail, highway, air and w ater into a single
efficient system . . . a system th a t can move
a shipm ent by one or several ways in w hat
ever com bination does the job best.
We foresaw this need 20 years ago when we
tried to establish air service bu t were blocked
by antique regulations. For years we have
operated m any trucks, b u t we are restricted
there, too. However, our piggy-back service is
growing rapidly and we are now seeking to
further diversify our services.
T he common sense of this is clear. I t will
help industry and agriculture; it will help you
and your com m unity. Your understanding
an d help can facilitate our efforts to provide
diversified transportation for th e benefit of
all M id-America.

County Sales Tax
Grosses $269,810 for
Month of April
i
City and county sales tax col
lections made In May on April lia
bility were reported to Governor
William G. Stratton by the 1111
nois Department of Revenue as
being $4,824,333 gross city sales
tax, and $269,810 gross county
sales tax. The collections, from
1105 cities and villages and from
49 counties represent a tax of
one-half per cent on April retail
sales.
i The amount of tax received by
Chatsworth Is $1190.72. Amounts
received by some other towns and
cities are: Bloomington $27,77132;
Champaign $30,799.29. Chenoa
$1224.05; Colfax $636.56; Crescent
City $218 48; Cullom $340.76; El
Paso $1581 88; Fairbury $2551.34;
Forrest $438.90; Gibson City
$2616.18; Gilman $1250.39; GridIley $373 83; Kankakee $26,129.46;
Onarga
$1067.85; Piper City
$507 29; Pontiac $6,239.18; Rob
erts $331.63; Saunemin $246.39;
! Sibley $235.65.

Hail Damages Crops
W a t n * A. J o h n s t o n

President

ILLINOISCENTRALRAILROAD
Inatruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to Thia Paper

„ mmm tm m m

-

(Todar*. Flper Oti, Jaaraal)

A hail storm Saturday after
noon struck the area northeast of
Sand Ridge and did considerable
damage to crops. The hall extend
ed over a belt about a mile and a
half wide and traveled In a north
easterly direction to the Ashkum
vicinity.
Duane Thorndyke, who farms
the Mrs. Charles Jackson farm
and other land In that area, re
ports damage to his crops a!
though the percentage of the loss
could not be definitely estimated.

[m than U »algla

ZIMMERMAN'S Hardware and Furniture

(eater Cat

Southdown Sugar 5

Diversified Transportation
and your daily life

fd l or tv a t in
M.tcMnf foundation $79.50

LB.
BAGS

With Perthese of $7.00 or Over

FRESH PRODUCE

Cheese Spread
2 .kgs. 53c

U. S. Me. I Red

Potatoes
BAGS

* |W

HillsBros.Coffee
“ - Lettuce 10«
2 s . «. *!’
45
SWIFTNING Cabbage
49*
Peaches 2 125c
Prairie Farms Ice Cream Vi gal. 59c
O'Sage Freestone Peaches 4 *
C
A
N
S*$1.00
- “ KidneyBeans 2<“ 27c

SORT
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